Internet contributes to patients' independence and facilitates selfcare [1] . In Spain, according to recent data, up to 61% of patients turn to Internet to seek information on health-related issues [2] . A total of 53% stated that they changed their behaviour because of the information they found on the Web. E-patients go to Internet for various reasons, including: to find information about illnesses and disease, to share their experiences with other patients or with professionals, or to seek information about new/alternative therapies.
Materials and Methods
Observational study in which the authors consulted websites with information about the safe use of those medicines most widely prescribed for the illnesses most prevalent in Spain. Three types of information providers were considered: first, websites housing independent virtual communities or networks for patients (IW); second, portals representing healthcare institutions or patients' associations and in which there is active participation from health professionals (HP); and third, pharmaceuticals industry websites (PI).
The most prevalent illnesses or conditions were identified on the basis of morbidity data from the Spanish Health Survey for 2011/12, and were as follows: high blood pressure, COPD (chronic obstructive pulmonary disease), asthma, diabetes, arthrosis, back pain, varicose veins in the legs, peptic ulcer and depression. The most commonly prescribed medicines were identified from the Madrid Health Service's prescription management program (Farmadrid®), based on the number of packages dispensed throughout 2010 for the treatment of these conditions. The search engine used was Google. Key words used for locating portals and sites were: patients' forums, patients' social networks, patients' virtual communities, patient communities, patients' webs, online patients' groups, network groups for patients, virtual schools for patients, web schools for patients, and patients' associations. In addition to the use of key words, a specific indicator was used for each of the most prevalent illnesses identified, so that the researchers selected the first 20 results (websites) provided by the search engine for each one of the descriptors. Once the websites had been located, they were screened by three trained assessors (IN, AL and IC), who discarded results involving broken links, news items, document downloads, Wikipedia articles, scientific journals, special issues of journals, portals not addressing patients, purely informational sites provided by public authorities, YouTube videos, commercial portals, or websites that directed the search to the same portal. Additionally, it was assessed whether the website provided information on the use of medication and whether it offered open and public spaces in which patients could exchange opinions or information, make recommendations, ask questions and resolve doubts. Subsequently, and independently, the three assessors browsed through the portal to identify and codify the information provided in relation to the safe use of medication. Once the website had been located, the browsing process involved following all the links found. All the pages to which the links led were at least checked by the researchers for relevant information.
The coding of information for each one of the most prevalent health conditions took into account whether the website offered comprehensive information on: treatment and medication; alternative medication and treatment; possible side-effects and precautions to bear in mind with the different treatments and medication; possible interactions for patients taking more than one medicine; dosage, frequency and length of treatment; recommendations concerning timetabling, taking the medicine with food/without food, and physical activity; storage of the medication; recommendations for avoiding the most common medication errors by patients; and finally, information about what to do, where to go and/or whom to contact in case of an adverse event. The coding process also took into account whether the website provided an actual telephone number to call in case of an adverse event and/or a system for reporting/registering adverse events. These criteria were established by the researchers through consensus. For each one of the criteria the assessors assigned 1 point when the information in question was provided, and 0 when it was not. Score on the total scale ranged from 0 to 10 points, that is, 1 point for each criterion for which information was made available.
To determine the level of agreement between assessors we used Cohen's Kappa, considering there to be a high degree of agreement when the statistical value was higher than 0.81.
Once the level of agreement between assessors had been established, we first counted the number of websites that provided information in relation to the criteria of interest. Secondly, we calculated a total score on the scale for each of the websites analyzed. For each of the criteria we assigned 1 point when the criterion was met and 0 when it was not. In order to identify differences between the various providers of information, we carried out a non-parametric test for independent samples and used the Kruskal-Wallis statistic for comparing the scale scores and the chi-squared test for analyzing the relations between qualitative variables.
Results
By means of the Google search a total of 1342 websites were identified, which were reduced to 153 on discarding those that redirected the search to the same portal, those involving broken links, news items, document downloads, Wikipedia articles, scientific journals, special issues of journals or YouTube videos, and portals not addressing patients, static informational sites and commercial portals. On assessing whether the website provided information on the use of medication and whether it provided open and public spaces in which patients could exchange opinions or information, make recommendations, ask questions and resolve doubts, 47 websites were discarded as candidates for the codification of information. The information for a total of 106 sites was eventually coded, 14 of which could be classed as pharmaceuticals industry sites, 77 as sites housing virtual communities or networks not linked to healthcare institutions, and 15 as sites associated with some public health institution. In these last cases, 7 of the 15 sites involved the participation of healthcare professionals, 3 of them referred to virtual patients' schools endorsed by public healthcare authorities, and 5 were run by patients' associations. Overall level of agreement between assessors was 0.93 (p<0.001), and ranged from 0.87 (p<0.001) in the case of sites promoted by healthcare institutions or patients' associations (HP), 0.92 (p<0.001) in that of pharmaceuticals industry sites (PI), and 0.93 (p<0.001) for independent websites (IW).
The overall score was 3 points (SD 1.8), with no significant differences between the scores for the three different types of website provider (p=0.146). Scores ranged from a mean of 2.8 (SD 1.7) points in the case of IW, 3.0 (SD 1.7) points in that of PI, and 3.8 (SD 2.2) points in that of HP. On analyzing the information related to each one of the criteria (Table 1) , we found that it was easy for e-patients to find descriptive information on the characteristics of the treatment of choice, on alternative treatments, on the most common side effects and on precautions (e.g., related to possible interactions). On the other hand, it was more difficult for them to find clear information about dosage, storage, recommendations for avoiding medication errors and information about what to do in cases of adverse events. Practically none of the sites provided patients with a system for reporting/ registering adverse events. On comparing the scores assigned, no statistically significant differences were found between the three groups of websites (Table 1 ).
Discussion
Virtual communities do not offer any information over and above that offered by other websites for helping patients to avoid errors or improve their treatment adherence, even though the sharing of patients' experiences. The information made available to patients about the most common treatments for the most prevalent illnesses or conditions is basically the same as that which can be found in the patient information leaflets that come with medicines.
Although there are an increasing number of studies on eWOM (3) the number of studies analysing the contribution of virtual communities to patient safety is scarcely. In the light of these results the Spanish websites endorsed by healthcare institutions and patients' associations offer more comprehensive information, should they be the recommended over independent virtual communities.
The first studies on the health Internet information put highlighted gaps in the reliability of that information [8] . However the quality of the information on the Internet improved in a very short time [10] . It is likely that gradually the same phenomenon occurs and these virtual communities assume the responsibility of introducing improvements in the quality of the information. The virtual communities information should be directed to collect the experience of patients. They could contribute resolving the gaps related to managing medication at home and reducing the most common patient medication errors.
These results justify an emphasis in this research field on the need to critically assess the credibility of the health information available [9, 10] . Virtual communities should be expected to have greater credibility [11] hence they have a potential effect on the patients' behaviour. Including patient safety focus should reduce risks related to medication.
Limitations
We did not assess the intrinsic quality of the information or its understandability (legibility study). Furthermore, given the dynamic nature of the Internet, the situation found in the present study could become quite different in the relatively short term. Data represent the total number of websites that contain relevant information; in brackets, percentage of the total of sites and portals analyzed.
Statistic applied was chi-squared.
AE=Adverse effects * HP: Health portals-with participation of healthcare institutions or endorsed/run by patients' associations; PI: Pharmaceuticals industry websites; IW: Websites housing independent virtual communities or networks for patients. Table 1 : What information about medication can be found according to the type of information provider.
